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THE MONTANA KAIMIN
VOL. XIV.

No. 13.

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA. MISSOULA, THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1916.

SEE BOTH SCENERY AND GIRL
DEAN STONE TELLS FUSSERS

FOUR ACTIVITIES GET MONEY
AT MEETING OF COMMITTEE

N E G L E C TE D R E8O U R C E8 OF MON
T A N A S U B J E C T O F JO U R N A L I 8 T ’8 T A L K A T A 8 8 E M B L Y

A. 8. U. M. R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S
D E A L W I T H F IN A N C E 8 A T
G A T H E R IN G

RECALLS MANY “ FIRSTS”
"If instead of the sweet nothings
that are uttered traditionally on the
daily spring-time fussing trips, some
sweet somethings were talked about
the walks of the fussers would be
much more profitable,” said Dean A.
L. Stone, of the University school of
journalism this morning in a talk on
“Neglected Montana Resources,” giv
en before the students in University
hall.
The fresh air of spring had itB af
fect upon the audience which was
small and Mr. Stone said that his
topic may well have been "tne prag
matic phase of fussing.” He added
humorously that he wished he could
have given his talk two weeks ago,
for then it would have reached those
who would have profited most by it.
Dean Stone said that the resource
of Montana most neglected was its
scenery, which is the state’s best
wealth. Minnesota engineers have
spent time and money to change a
series of mud puddles and potholes
into beautiful lakes with pretty Indian
Appellations, but in Montana such
scenery is natural. He added that
Colorado gained more by her moun
tain streams than by all her mines
combined.
- The speaker then described a -trip
he had taken Into the Bitter Root
mountains in 1894 with Dr. Ellsworth
Coues, late of the Smithsonian In
stitute, who said that the sunrise on
those mountains was grander than
any scene he had witnessed in the
Alps, the Himalays or anywhere.

Finance in all its forms was the
subject for discussion at the regular
meeting of the executive committee
of the A. S. U. M. held in Manager
John Patterson’s office in University
hall yesterday afternoon.
Track received the first attention.
Manager Grant Higgins appeared be
fore the board and asked considera
tion for a track meet with Whitman.
The Washington school offered to
compete in Missoula for a guarantee
of $300 and Higgins urged the contest
on the ground that it would complete
a well rounded schedule for training.
The matter was deferred until the
end of the meeting when it was found
that finances would not permit the
meet. Whitman was not willing to
guarantee a return meet next year.
Fifty dollars was voted for shoes and
equipment with the understanding that
the question o f providing a rubber
for the trackmen would be considered
at a later meeting.
Six home games for the baseball
team with guarantees of $75 each
were favorably passed upon by the
committee. Idaho, Gonzaga and Wash
ington State will each play two games
on the local diamond. The western
trip of the squad was also sanctioned
by the committee. It was voted to
purchase 12 baseball suits at a cost
not to exceed $7 a suit, and $135 was
kyoted lor bats, balls, bases and. equip
ment for the team.
Discussion concerning the advisabil
ity of purchasing a rope for the use
of the tug-of-war teams resulted in
the committee voting $10 toward the
purchase of the rope, provided th e '
light and water company will not
grant the students the use of the one
used in last year’s contest. The re
maining cost will be paid by the com
Here are the line-ups for the tugpeting classes or by popular subscrip
o -war teams. Pick your favorite and GLADYS LEWIS ELECTED
tion.
place your bets.
PRESIDENT OF Y. W. C. A. The Kalinin was voted $200 with
Sophomores—Mac Gault (captain),
which to complete the year.
Bentz, Sanderson, Dietrich, Sloane,
Gladys Lewis was chosen president
Higbee, Layton, Scherck, Orr, and
Daniels. Substitutes—C. Cook, S. of the University Y. M. C. A. for the Y. M. LEADER WILL VISIT
Ross, Stith, White and McMenomee. ensuing year, at a meeting of the as
The freshman team will be select sociation held in Craig hall Friday
Back from a year in Europe with
ed from the following list by Captain afternoon. The other officers chosen the belligerent armies, H. L. HeinzRay Loringer: McQuarrie, Glovan- were Ethel Blomgren, vice-president; man, secretary of the Rocky mountain
etti, Blinn, Englebretson, Orgain, Nora Kapp, secretary, and Marian district of the Y. M. C. will pay a
Carlson, Nelson, Adams, A. Jones, Duncan, treasure.
visit to the University association
Metlen, Weyer, Ross and Hill.
After the business was dispensed next Thursday and Friday and will
Friday at 4 o’clock is the fatal hour with, a social session was held in the speak at regular convocation on the
set for the start.
dormitory parlors which Mrs. Lucy former day. The subject of his talk
Both captains are confident of vic- IE. Wilson, matron oi Craig hall, added will be, “My Experiences with the
ory. Captain Gault concedes “there Iplates of delicious home-made candy. European Armies.”
:s no question but that the sopho
mores will will.”
Captain Loringer admits “It is too
bad to pull the sophomores through
aTl that cold water, but it must be
done."
One essential bit of equipment is
still lacking—the rope. The Missoula
Light and Water company positively
refuses to allow the teams to use their
rope again. They say that the rope
used last year was cut and stretched
so that they could no longer use it.
No where else in town can another
rope of .the required size be found
unless someone provides $15 with
which to buy one. The executive com
mittee reluctantly provided $10 if
money could not be obtained in any
other way. If the rope is not present
tomorrow the tug-of-war may not be
held.
The water in the slough where the
tug will be held is deeper than usual
due to the high water in the river.
Cakes of ice are still floating down
and the losers of the contest may be
able to follow Eliza’s historic examp’e and save themselves from getting
wet.

-O’-W AR M EN R E A D Y FOR BIG
FRA V TOMORROW, BOTH CAPTAINS
COCKY-ONLY TUGEE IS LACKING

Political R a lly Tonight;
Special Program

PRINTER WILL FINISH
MEET BULLETIN SOON

Candidates for office at the Mis
soula city election, to be held
March 20, will address the Univer
sity students at a political rally in
the auditorium in University hall
at 8:15 this evening. Each speak
er will be limited to a ten-minute
speech and candidates from all the
parties will appear on the plat
form.
A special musical program has
been arranged by the student com
mittee in charge of the rally.
As this will be the first city elec
tion In which the University wom
en can take part, it is expected
many of them will attend.

The bulletin of the Interscholastic
Track meet, will be printed and sent to
the high schools of the state this
week. Following the suggestion made
by the members of the Montana Inter
scholastic Athletic association, at the
meeting held in Bazome last Wednes
day, Dr. Rowe, who is in charge of
the track meet plans, will ask the dif
ferent schools to limit their entries
to 12 men. Dr. Rowe has always made
this suggetsion in the past but it has
never been formally passed on by the
high school association before. The
only other business taken up at the
meeting held in Bozeman last Wednesof a proposition to shorten the length
of the annual track meet.

“Sammy Woodpecker,'* Drunk as Lord
Wears A w ay Face on Library Skylight
How much wood; would a wood peck-1 ital.” Sammy has taken his first step
er peck, especially “Sammy Wood on the down-ward path, according to
pecker,” a red-shafted flicker which Dean A. L. Stone, of the journalism
liveB on the campus, when he is in-1 school, who was the first to witness
toxicated? Burges Johnson of Vassar his queer antics. At first Mr. Stone
college has told in Harper * maga-1 thought that the poor bird must be
sine of the convivial habits of the j crazy when he saw it “wearing out
woodpeckers which have found fer its face” on the skylight on the
mented sap in decayed white birch | roof of the library, until he read Bur
trees, have drunk of it and have some ]ges Johnson’s statements about the
for more. Orthlnologists have agreed convivial habits of the birds.
that woodpeckers will go out of their I ' Sammy’s reputation is loBt forever
way to find fermented drink, once now, unless he can bring forth an
they have acquired the habit.
alibi- The only probable one is that
“Sammy Woodpecker" is back at [he is Intoxicated by love.
This
the University again and has been statement might be believed by some
pecking right merrily on the library of hiB friends on the campus, who
roof, in accompaniment to Dr. Under are in the same state, but the evi
wood’s lectures on “Interest on Cap dence is against him.

Have You a D ate for
Friday Night?

KAIMIN DANCE
St. P atrick ’s N ig h t

M a r c h 17th

T h e o n l y o p p o r tu n tity to
dance in L en t

U n iv e r s ity G y m

4 P iece O rchestra

A d m ission $1

TW O

T H E M O N T A N A K A IM IN

T he M ontana T 5he
Kaimin
P ro u n o u n c e d " K l-m e e n .” T h is la a
w o rd ta k e n fro m th e la n g u a g e o f th e
S ellsh tr ib e e n d m e a n s w r itin g , o r
s o m e th in g In b la c k a n d w h i t e

BONEYARD

PLANS ARE STARTED
FOR A .S. U. M. NIGHT

READ!

Patterson Named Manager of Annual
Vaudeville Performance and
Date Chosen.

FRANK THOMAS’
STATEMENT

1

READI Barber £

Marshall

GROCERS
513 S. Higgins Ave. Phone 20

Good Goods.

Prompt Service.

Get Busy, Boys, Get Busy.
KODAK SUPPLIES
Beatrice Falrfatand-Forty wires us
that there are but 84 days left to fuss A. S. U. M. night, when the annual
S u b sc rip tio n r a t e 11.00 In a d v a n c e
in before commencement.
University vaudeville performance is
E n te r e d a s se c o n d c la s s m a ll m a tte r
Corner Higgins Ave. and
staged lu one of the Missoula moving
a t M ls s o u le M o n ta n e u n d e r a c t o f c o n 
g r e s s o f M a rc h t . 1110.
Literature as She Is Surveyed, jplc'.uie theaters, will be held on or
Oedar Street
Thomas
Is
the
man
who
has
Consider
that
the
class
in---------* | about April 15. John F. Patterson, stu
STA FF
created
the
issues
In
the
campaign.
E d ito r___________ Emmet Riordan Literature Is In session. The pro- dent manager, was appointed to make
Managing Editor_____Clarence Strelt lessor enters and thumbs some notes; the necessary arrangements for the Here him talk at the campaign
European Plan. 91.00, 91.90, 92-90,
Sports Editor______ Gussie Scherck which bear the marks of years ot entertainment at the regular meeting
99.00 per dly. Fifteen large sam
meeting
previous thumbing.
Associate Editors
of the executive committee held in
ple rooms.
Marian Fergus, Bidwin Stanley, Bruce “We will take up the works of th e ; the office of the manager yesterday
renowned woman of letters. M. Goose, j afternoon. Patterson will appoint as
Hopper, J. T. Crowe.
T O N I G H T
Bookkeeper___ __ J. F. Patterson Ithis morning.” he says, and looas over sistants to help him arrange a pro
Circulation Manager---------James Fry! the class.
—Paid Adv.
gram.
The girl in the line of the proles
Asst. Circulation Manager----------In past years the entertainment has
____________________ Walter Davis | Bor's gaze falls to scribbling furiously!been one of the most worth-while of
Advertising Manager______J. Markle j She is in that twilight zone between the year. Singing and dancing acts, j ------------------------------------------J. M. Hitching*, Proprietor
Advertising Solicitor.— M. Plppinburg the letters B. and D. Seeing her ex-1 one-act sketches, boxing bouts and mu
Reporters.
ample, her neighbors at once follow sical selections by University students
Dining Room Unsurpassed.
Bernice Berry, Ruth McHaffie, Carol suit, the movement spreads through have proved entertaining to crowds Get Acquainted With the
Missoula,
Montana
CDonnel, Grant Higgins, Margaret the class, and the professor's state- j which packed the theater. Many stu
Campus Commisary
Garvin, Phil Sheridan, Evelyn Mac ment goes down in every note book. j dents have already announced their
Y . M. C. A. BLDG.
Leod, Gretchen Van Cleave and Jo !Were Orr and Barnett, the store- *intention of developing an act for the
seph Townsend.
j keepers, present they would rub their performance and as there Is excep
Stocked with typewriter paper,
W e Call for and Dellvsr
hands in glee. They handle ink and tionally good talent In the University note-book fillers. Ink. ink tablets,
THURSDAY. MARCH 1«, 1915
notebook paper.
fbls year the management feels confi shorthand notebooks and pencils,
dent it can place before the students
The prolessor proceeds.
candy, cookies, chewing gum. etc. Students Always Lock for the Best.
“C H A L L E N G E ”
“The poem we will spend the hour and townspeople an evening's enter
Milk and Sugar
Phone 900 Red
tainment
which
no
professional
troupe
Copies of the first number of “Chal upon this morning Is:
can equal.
909-409 8. Higgins Ave.
Missoula.
‘Mary had a little lamb.
lenge,** the radical monthly magasine
An admission of twenty-five cents
Its fleece was white as snow
started recently by students of Colum
Is charged and the profits are turned
bia university, have been received by And everywhere that Mary went
into the treasury of the associated
The lamb was sure to go.’
The Kaimin. It is not so radical as the
students organisation. Within the
advance notices prophesied and while “Now in considering this poem I next week Manager Patterson expects
The Best Meal in Town
the
some of the articles are not as well want you first of all to notice the tense to be able to announce who will have
money.
written as they might be, the magasine used. Mrs Goose might have said, charge of the program and the the
Picture*, Fram es, A rtists’
is worth reading. “Challenge” indi and a lesser genius of today probably at or at which the performance will be
Supplies. L argest Line
cates a step forward In student life would say. ’Mary has a little lamb.' ’given.
in America—an awakening by the un That merely shows our love for the
in the S tate
dergraduates to the problems of the present. But In the age of Mrs. Goose
•
Simons
Paint and
community In which they live. Ac Ithe literary people were looking to LOQUACIOUS FORESTER
cording to the magazine itself,
Charles
Martinson, Prop.
| the past for Inspiration. And see here,
Paper House
“Challenge is a magazine organised if she bad used the present tense,
TELLS OF BANQUET
312
H
iggins
Ave.
Missoula
to stimulate 'the free discussion of the third line would have to be ‘And
opinion among American students, to everywhere that Mary goes.' Now
The forestry banquet took place
the end that each American college read the poem over that way and
Iasi night at the Palace hotel. E. H.
and university may become a con youH see how awkward it is.”
F. Swain, district forester of New
scious, informed and intellectual dem The clock strikes the hour.
ocracy. • • •
South Wales, who is attending the
|
“Now
let
us
go
on
to
the
second
AND
ranger school, acted as toastmaster.
“Challenge offers the students of
America an opportunity to redeem | line, passing over the poet's excellent Nearly every body present was called P0ST0FFCIE NEWS STAND
themselves in the eyes of the public i choice of words In descrlbingthe lamb upon for speeches or some other enter
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins,
M A S O N IC T E M P L E
and to demonstrate that they are in mm Tittle* instead of ‘insignificant.*: tainment. The banquet was given in
Musical Sundries and 8heet
deed a thinking part of the community | Notice the use of e and i sounds in honor of the local district forestry Cigars, Tobaccos. Billiards, Maga
zines and Periodicals, Subscription*
Music
in which they live, that they are not !this line. Observe bow these shrill officers.
taken for any Publ(cation. Pipa
leading the cloistered life of protected sounds fit the sense of the words, Details of the banquet are scarce,
218
H
iggins
Avenue
Repairing a Specialty.
innocence, and that they are striving j You can readily see bow the effect on asking a forestry student if be
Missoula,
Montana
j Would be greatly lessened If she had went to the banquet he replied. “Yep.**
F.
H.
K
N
IS
L
E
Y
with all the sympathy of youth to
Montana
bring scholarship into an organic re | written ‘Its wool was pale as death.'; “Did you enjoy yourself?
“Fine!” Mlaaoula
lation with the social life of their fel !And yet you will all agree that pale Wbat stunts were staged for enter
i naturally goes with death. There Is tainment? "Lota!” How were the
low men.”
Oome in and see ns at our new
Any students wishing to become ac j this difficulty too, ‘death* would not speeches? “Great!” Many there?
quainted with the magazine will find i rhyme with the last word in the fourth “A whole bunch” How were the eats? location—222 N. Higgins Ave.
verse,
‘go.”
a copy in The Kaimin office.
“1 guess they were good." What time
“Now, in the next—
did It break up? “Er - - a - -um.
—C. 8.
i Here the bell rings (some day 1 It was supposed to break up at mid
| promise you an ode to that class bell, night."
W. E. Wheeler, Prop.
or at least a rondel) and the students' All the forestry students seem ex
STUDENT ASKS WHY
Iclose their books and file out.
sleepy today, but we take
MONEY IS WITHHELD The professor preserves the notes ceptionally
their word that It broke up at the ap
for succeeding generations.
pointed time.
Capital ..................... ...9900,000.00
Executive Committee 8eeks Incidental
Fee Paid by Rangers But Kept
And now comes the explanation of
by Office.
the asterisk * seen at the beginning
WILSON TELLS RANGERS
of the above.
Representatives from the executive We will entitle it.
OF EARTH’S AGES
committee will meet the University!
O. A. Wolf, President; J. C. Lehsou.
Virtue Takes the Count
officials within the next few days to
Vice-President; J. H. T. Ryman.
Conscience:
Why
not
fill
in
that
determine the reason why the Uni
“The Geological Ages of the Earth,”
Cashier
versity office refuses to pay to the blank and tell students what' literature was the subject of a lecture by Roy
Associated Students $80 collected from class it is?
A. Wilson, student assistant in the
Students in the short course in for Practical Me: Fill in that blank?) geology department of the Univer
18 FIRST OF ALL TO BE
estry which was advertised and col Why, you fool. I've got a class under; sity yesterday morning in the mathe
lected as Incidental fees.
that prof.
matics room In University hall to the
SAFE! AND NEXT, TO
Students registering in the short C. Well, what difference would j men taking the short course in fores
RENDER THE GREATEST
course for rangers paid a fee of 92, that make? He couldn’t do much Itry. The talk was illustrated with
which they were led to believe was a more than fire you from the class.
100 slides.
POSSIBLE SERVICE TO
Wholesale and Ratal! Dealers in
student incidental fee which entitled
P. M. Isn’t that enough? 1 want Wilson commenced with the earliest
ALL THE PEOPLE
them to all the privileges of member to graduate, want to carry off a little {geological period and
Preah and Salt Meats,
proceeded
ship in the A. S. U. M, while attend degree from this institution. 1 need through all the succeeding ages up to
Butter, Eggs, Poultry.
ing the course. The Ranger school the prestige a college degree gives. the present, tracing and describing In
Fiah and Game in T heir Season
F ir s t N a tio n a l
bulletin of the forest school said no They're so common now that every-1 each the forms of both animal and
tuition would be charged and desig body that wants to be anyone has to plant life. Beginning with the low
Phone 117
B ank
nated the 92 fee as a student inciden
have a B. A. ‘or something similar. If est and most simple Invertebrate he
tal. After the money was paid the
portrayed the development of animals
M IS S O U LA , M O N T A N A
130-132 H iggins Avenue.
registrar’s office refused to turn it I followed your Ideas I'd have had to until the present day. In each pe
leave
the
University
long
ago.
over to the student manager and it
riod he told whatever is known of the | -------- u
,
.
..................... ......... 1
..... - .. .
■!■■■»
“Eight, nine, ten,’’ says the referee climate.
was put into the University general
and
Conscience
is
carried
out
on
a
ftind.
The evolution of the earth’s sur
/J
'L
*
p
.
.
A__ Ice cream, aundaea, sodas and.
At yesterday’s meeting the student stretcher.
face was depicted and also the forma
A H C 1 U i l C y fountain drinks. We make all
representatives voted to name a com
tion of some of our most extensive
Dormitory
and
8ororlty
Pests.
our own °*nQ,e* ln our
mittee to confer with the authorities
mountain systems, among others the
Hittint Ave.
eanitary kitchen.
The fellows who forget to shave.
concerning the disposal of the fee.
Appalachian and Rocky mountains.
P u b lis h e d on T u e sd a y a n d T h u rs d a y
o f e v e ry w e e k by th e A ss o c ia te d S tu 
d e n ts o f th e U n iv e rs ity o f M o n ta n a .

In theNewNorthu est Sm ith’s Drug Store
of March 17

The
F lo ren ce

The Butte Cleaners

B est and Low est
P rices

tor

A tlantic Lunch
Counter

T he Sm oke House

The Minute Lunch

Hoyt-Dickinson
Piano Co.

T he
W estern Montana
National Bank

T h e P o lic y

o f th is
Bank

John R. Daily Co.

TakeHer
Richardson
307 Candy Co.

TH R EE
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Enter-One Little Mouse
Exit-a Class of Co-eds
Yo-oo Skinney, I know a new way to
get out of class. Miss Corbin had to
let de girls outa. literature day fore
yesterday because a mouse scared
’em. Tea, a little grey fella scooted
out of a corner and one a de girls she
just dug her elbows in her sides and
squeezed herself into de chair wid her
toes booked on the legs of dat chair.
An another girl hada get up and go
out. When all de girls commenced to
stick dere feet upon the seat of de
chairs in front of ’em Miss Corbin
gets kinda worried and bing, first
thing dey know dey was out in the
hall and class was over. Com’ on
down to my house we’s got one of
dem traps which catches ’em alive
by snapping on dere tall.

C RYSTAL
Barber Shop
H O W A R D P A T T O N , Prop.
Corner Cedar and

Higgins.

M orning, Noon
a n d N ig h t
Vienna Cafe

For
Mayor
Vote for a University man. Vote
for a man who earned all of his
own way through most of the com
mon school, all of high school and
all of the University of Minnesota.
He has had the same experiences,
the same trials and the same dis
couragements as all of you who are
working your own way through col
lege. A vote for him is a vote for
honesty, competency and efficiency.
Paid adv.

Co-ed R est Room Bunch
Dormitory Fire
VALUABLE EQUIPMENT
VARSITY GLEE CLUB
H ave *Dutch Treat* Feed
Fervent W ish o f
ABBED TO STOCK OF;
GETS MUCH APPLAUSE
Distracted Cub
CAMPUS BRASS BANO It is true that Professor Daughters’
IN BUTTE CONCERT
. “Of course, I don’t want the dorm
“We sing at our concerts, we sing to burn,” said the sweet young thing.
after meals, we sing before bed-time “But if it is ever going to catch fire
and we propose to communicate with I wish it would do it now so I could
each other by means of song” is the get a good story for that old journal
way a member of the University Glee ism class."
club characterizes the exceedingly
And it is a cold, cruel world when
pleasant tour the club is making of you are driven from a nice warm
the state.
class-room out on the campus with in
Every where appreciative audiences structions to return in 20 minutes
tell of new surprises at the musicat with a story—any story, Just so it is
product turned out by the University hews. If you do not beleive it, just
organization. The Butte Miner says, ask some of the girls in the first year
editorially:
class in reporting, for this was the
“Those who attended the concert assignment given Lhe journalism cubs
expected to be well entertained; yesterday morning at 8:30.
they were delighted. The melody pro "There absolutely isn’t a soul on
duced was worthy of being termed ex the campus now so how can there be
cellent, and in every respect aid the j any news,” wailed one. Then she
singers from the University prove | saw a professor' half way across the
themselves vocalists of praisworthy campus. “Oh, Mr. Bray,” she screamed
ability^”
as she ran to him, “What do you know
Special praise is given by the miner j that is news?
to the work of the quartet, Cecil Bur- i They all came back with stories—
leigh, violinist, E. Orlo Bangs, Clar and some of them are in this num
ence Ward, and E. Paul Bacheller, ber of the Kaimin.
soloists, and Florence Marian Smith,
accompanist.
Last night’s concert was given in BULLETIN PRINTED
Bozeman, the home of the state col
FOR SUMMER SCHOOL
lege. The club will sing in Big Tim
ber tonight and in Livingston tomor Inquiries About Coming Short Ses
row night.
sion Pour in to Director Rowe
The boys report a splendid recep
From 20 States.
tion in all the towns visited and look
forward to the home concert in Mis Those who are interested in the
soula, March 28, as the night of su summer session of the University now
preme effort.
have an opportunity to learn the ad
vantages of the term through the me
dium of a bulletin issued by the Uni
TWAIN’S LIFE TOLD AND
versity yesterday. Inquiries concern
PICTURED BY DR. LENNES ing the school have already been re
ceived by Dr. J. B. Rowe, director of
the summer session, from twenty
Mark Twain the ridiculous and states.
Mark Twain the sublime, were made
The bulletin announces special lec
to live again in an illustrated life tures by men of both state and na
sketch given by Dr. N. J. Lennes, tional prominence, including Profeshead of the mathematics department, so John Dewey of Columbia Univer
in the auditorium of University hall sity, an authority on education. Dr.
Tuesday night.
Henry Suzzallo, president of the Uni
Dr. Lennes described the "boyhood versity of Washington, Dr. E. C. Sis
poverty of the great writer, showed son, commissioner of education for
pictures of his early environment on Idaho; Chancellor E. C. Elliott, Gov
the Mississippi and of his many expe ernor S. V. Stewart, H. A. Davee, Su
riences in later life. Of particular in perintendent of Public Instruction for
terest was the studio erected for Montana; John Dietrich, Superintend
Mark Twain by his wife at his Hart ent of City Schools at Billings, Dr.
ford home. It was in this little build James H. Durston, editor of the Butte
ing that he wrote most of his later Evening Post, will also appear before
the summer students.
works.

—will find this store full of interest and
very instructive these days when are be
ing assembled our spring displays of
wearing apparel and furnishings for men
and women. It is a delight to see the
new things— a pleasure the M. M. Co. holds
out to you.

U niversity of Minn., 1897

A s a W illa r d

jgBOula iolnTantitelfnp

Osteopathic Physician
First National Bank Bldg.
Rooms 118, 119, 120 and 121.

by Thomas Dixon, Jr.

Photoplay T itle

The B irth o f the
N a tio n .
50 c .

CALEN DAR

March 17, Annual Tug-of-war.
March 17—Kaimin dance.
March 22—Prohibition Oratorical
Contest.
March 24—Y. M. C. A. banquet.
March 30—Prohibition oratorical
contest.
March 28, Glee club concert, Mis
soula theater.
March 31—Sentinel dance.
April 7—Debate with Oregon.

The Scotch Wollen
M ills is w aiting
to m easure you
fo r yo u r

Easter Suit
1 C and

JLO $20
Scotch Woolen
M ills
109 E. Main

Red Front

Students o f Style —

Edwin C. Anderson

The
Clansman

name sounds feminine, but never be
The University band, the official fore has he been allowed to attend
name of the organized noise makers] a girls’ “spread.” From all reports
of the campus, has received a suffi he thoroughly enjoyed his first one
cient addition to the present supply —the annual “feed” of the Rest Room
of sound-making paraphernalia to fur bunch.
nish assorted toots to the suffering What a spread that was! On the
ears of the students for years to come. bulletin board the first of the week
One hundred and fifty dollars worth was posted a notice that each girl who
of instruments, including a tuba, three wished to attend the spread Thurs
altos, cymbals and a number of other day, should bring a spoon, cup, and
horns were brough from Helena la s t!something to eat. And the various
week by Director H. A. McLean.
j “something-to-eats” resulted
in a
The men have not been able, to glorious “feed.”
test the instruments yet as last night’s
Professors Daughters and Smith
lecture in the auditorium in Univer-j
sity hall by Dr. N. J. Lennes inter were bribed by the Rest Room Bunch
fered with both the time and place of to give them the use of the psychology
laboratory, and here a buffet lunchnband practice.
eon was served. Pie, cake, pickles,
The band will be composed of eigh sandwiches, olives—in fact, all sorts
teen pieces. Owing to the fact that of good things were served. And
“Bud” Hunt has been called by the the happy, contented smiles upon the
state militia to Kalispell and that faces of the participants, Wednesday
“Dad” Ray is touring the state with afternoon, proved plainly enough the
the glee club, regular practice has success of the spread.
been, somewhat interrupted, but it is I
expected that the men will be able |
to serve- up a standard brand of mu- 1
sic at the Interscholastic Track meet
held here ip May.

SH O E S T Y L E S

TWO SIDES TO OUR BUSINESS

A fresh-rolled “ Bull” Durham cigarette almost
says “Speed u p !” right out loud. Keen-eyed, clear
headed young fellows smoke “Bull” Durham because
it has the sparkle and the “ punch”—the youthful
vim and vigor. Every time you “roll your own” with
“Bull” Durham you open the door to Hustle.
G E N U IN E

'Bull
Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO
'‘Bull” Durham is unique among the world's tobaccos.
It is distinguished from all others by its wonderful mildness,
its delicious meilovx sweet flavor and its distinctive aroma.

Featuring H igh Grade Footwear
direct by express fro m N ew York.
L o w S h o es— Pum ps— <■O xfords
M APES & M APES
/

T he Smoke of Men W ho W in

at

Th e
Big
Lunch

) N O N P A R E IL

Bruins
Big
Brown

Price9s Book Store

25c

j Look her straight in the eye and settle it l
f
forever—over a hot chocolate.
y

50c

T h a t's because it’s m ade of th e very
choicest o f rich, rip e V irginia-North Caro
lina “ bright” leaf—th e sm oothest a n d m el
low est tobacco in th e world.
Y ou get a lively sm oke a nd a satisfying
sm oke w h e n y o u “roll yo u r ow n” w ith
"B ull” D urham .
A ok t o r P R E S
package o f “ paper*”
with each Sc mack.

THE
A M E R IC A N
TOBACCO
COM P Airy

FO UR

T H E M O N TA N m K A i MIN

Rooting Song fo r Tug-o’-War—“Pull for the Shore, Boys”
MEN O N LY -D EG R EE
A T M A T C O N TESTS
Saturday Night Will See First Wrestling Bouts
Ever Staged by Grapplers of the University
and no Charge Will Be Made for Admission
The first wrestling tournament ever
held at the University will be staged
Saturday night in the varsity gym at PATTERSON LAUNCHES
8 o’clock. Admittance will be tree
PLANS FOR CARNIVAL
and the entertainment will be for men
only. The contests will be of a high Manager'of Annual May Fsto Wants
order. Some of the grapplers a r e .
Work on Floats and Shows to
showing a wonderful knowledge of th e ;
8tart at Ones.
game. The executive committee o f;
the A. S. U. M. voted not to allow
Organisations and individuals who
any short course men to take part in Intend to enter floats In the annual
the meet. ■
parade of the May carnival or who
The tournament will decide the class j are planning stunts or sideshows for
championship of the University and i the indoor circus are urged to begin
each winner will be awarded a gold ! work on tbem at once by John F. Pat
medal by the A. s. U. M. Coach Nla- j terson. who was placed in charge of
sen said that owing to the scarcity■the carnival by the executive commit
of wrestlers in some of the weights tee of the A. S. U. M. at the regular
only five bouts will be held. The semi-monthly meeting held yesterday
matches will be nine minutes long afternoon In the manager’s office in
and in case a man is not on his back University hall.
the winner will be picked on points.
Only six weeks remain before the
Coach Nissen, who was on the wrest annual spring frolic and many of the
ling team of the University of Penn sororities and fraternities intending
sylvania, will officiate as referee.
to enter decorated floats and autos
Preliminary matches to decide the in the big pageant plan to order ma
men who would take part in the terial for decorating immediately.
tournament will be held tonight in Those who can provide some money
the gymnasium.
The elimination making booth for the evening per
matches promise to be hard fought. formance in the gymnasium are re
The men in the 135-pound class are, quested to see the manager of the
John W. Dowling, Ira Owtnn and Joe carnival as soon as possible so that
Townsend. Bland Orgain and Harold he may determine the character of
Jones will meet in the 145 class. Alva the shows and make the space allot
Baird will take on an unknown wrest ments.
ler to decide the 135-pound champion The carnival occurs early In May.
ship. The light heavyweight candi In the morning a parade containing
dates are Sanderson and Robertson. floats, decorated autos and student or
The heavyweight champion will be ganizations of rations kinds is organ
Kerran, Bents or Griffith.
ised on the campus and the line of
Clarence Cook, who has been show march leads through the principal
ing much skill in the 185-pound class, streets of the city. A baseball game
will not be able to take part in the will probably be arranged for In the
tournament because of an injury he j afternoon. In the evening It has been
received in his side In a practice bout!the custom for the oo-eda to hold s
yesterday.
May-pole dance on the campus. As
Coach Nissen says that he is sure yet the women have not decided this
that the tournament will be fast and feature will be given. After the dances
urges an tans to be there. The future i the b-b-l-i-g carnival of sideshows la
at wrestling at the University will be j held In the University gymnasium and
decided by the number of students j a dance concludes the program.
who attend.
Bureau of Printing, 137 East Main
street, for the best printing.

D U N S T A N ’S

For Printing, Stationery and Mag
azines. Students' Loose
Leaf Sheets
324 North Higgins Avenue.

Everything for the Den
at Reasonable Prices

LU C Y & SO NS
Henley Eigeman and Co.
GROCERS

Remember the tug-o’-war.
Here is a chance to se some one
take a bath.
We are betting on the grand old
SOPHOMORE class.
Spring Is here but that water will
be cold—for some one.
This is sure great weather for basebair, track and fussers.
Also, don’t forget
tournamenL

the

wrestling

There Is no danger that the Univer
sity rifle club will be called to Mexico.
They would be too likely to shoot the
aviators.
The Big “W” club at the university
of Washington held their second Ini
tiation last week. Eighteen wearers
of the."W " were taken In as active
members.
Grantland Rice's advice to ball play
ers: “Early to bed and early to rise
puts the .300 stuff in the batting eyes."
Man Wanted.
The position of umpire for .the
spring practice games of the Univer
sity team la open. Applicant must
be strong and fleet of foot.
The girls say they had a good time
on their trip but that the hoys at
the College of Montana were awfully
small.
Unuseful Information.
The losers of the tug-of-war will
receive credit for putting up a good
flgbt.
Trench warfare sill not be allowed
In the battle between the freshman
and sophomore tug-o’-war teams.
As soon as the bleachers are full
of loyal rooters we will be able to
run a better column. Lota of good
things are said to the ball players,
although, of course, we can’t print
most of them.
A thing that has been bothering us
for a long time is why "Tinny” Ker
ran wears a pocket In his track suit.
Why not organise a twilight league
at the University? The fraternities j
and other organizations could each
enter a team and the Interest in basebail would be Increased.

BIJOU

A clean store, good goods,
right prices. Try us and see.

Anaconda Copper
Mining Company
Department, Bonner,
Montana.
Manufacturers and Wholesale
Dealers in
PINE, LARCH AND FIR
LUMBER
And all kinds of mill work and
box sbooks. A specialty being
made of Fruit Boxes.

DOPE

Two Shows Nightly, 7 and 9 P. M.
One Price—Adults, 35, Children 20
Last Show Tonight Starts 9:40

Lumber

lull.!APPROVES
cook^sAmbitkm BASEBALL SCHEDULE
On your mark—get Mt—go, and the j
_______ *
first track meet of the season started
w ith s schedule of 12 games and
yesterday. Around the track they j the support of the athletic committee
sped. At the 300-yard mark the weak-; assured, the baseball squad has
er ones began to walk, but not so i Parted its training with a far brightCook, Bents and Kerran. 81ow!y they j er outlook than has ever been the
came up the stretch with Sam lead- j pr|VHege of followers of this sport at
log by a nose. Starter "Click” Clark jthe University to bold before,
was at the finish to decide the race At the meeting of the executive
and Cook was given the first decision •committee of the A. S. U. M. held
of the season.
■yesterday In the manager's office In
The race waa won on pure nerve,, University hall, it was agreed to
and Cook should be credited with j support baseball to the extent of
showing wonderful stability. About | purchasing salts and all other ma>
twenty yards from the finish he for- terial necessary. A rush order for
got about his Copenhagen and swal-1 the necessary equipment will be sent
lowed IL For a while It looked as If, immediately.'
he would lose the race, but the Copen-; Heretofore the baseball teams of the
hagen was coughed up and Cook re- \ University have failed to get the supcovered his stride and won. thus prov- j port they deserved and it was not unIng himself superior to the polar ex-|tu the end of the aeoson of 1915 that
Plover of the same name In dealing j the ttudents began to really back this
with the Danes.
sport.
Out of four games played
The warm spring weather has dried | last season three games were won by
up the track and every night It is j the local team and the fact that one
used by the sprinters and distance of these was won from Washington
men. More men are turning out this state college, champions of the Northyear than ever before and Coach Nta* Swest, adds to the glory of the victory,
sen predicts a successful season fo r, The baseball diamond, a product of
the varsity.
"Aber Day” labor, will he worked InTbe first tryouts will be held in a to shape as soon as the weather confew weeks, when a series of class dttiom permit, and It is rumored that
meets will be staged. The annual the left field, which at present takes
freshman meet will be held next |n part of Mount Sentinel, will be
month with the Missoula high school,
back far enough to give the much
, - .... touted "fence busters” some trouble
in “finding.”
The squad this year is by tar the
most promising that has ever greeted
■the baseball fans at the University
and the proepects for a successful
season are decidedly bright. With the
majority of the Varsity of last year
and the addition of a number of fresh
-A T —
men who are showing much promise
the total number to neroll for practice
is large and ocmpetitlon tar places on
the regular team will be keen.
The games scheduled are as fol
low* : Four with W. 8. C.. four With
Idaho, and four with Gonsaga. six
to be played In Missoula and two
each to be played on the diamonds of
the three enemies.

H a v e T hem
Finished

Ward’s

A W estin g h o u se

Mazda Lamp
In every socket—
The last w ord in
lighting

$1.35
per package o f
5 lamps

She’ll go to the Kaimin dance, ask
her.

M eet M e at

K E L L E Y ’S

J. D. Rowland
Jeweler and Optician. Repair
ing a Specialty.

M issoula Light
and W ater C o.

114 E ast Slain Street
Missoula,

Montana

ROBS ft WVSE
AND A BIG 8URPRI8E
Singing and Talking Novelty

A u ]m r

h tec lx / tints
Salisjactory?
Give us a
T ria l Order

McKAY
A R T

CO.

00RNELLA ft ADELE
Singing and Acrobatic Dancing

MILLER ft RAINEY,
In Comedy Oddities
Singing, Talking, Musical.

GREAT SALVADOR ft 00.
Comedy Strong Novelty
“The
Modern Hercules”
Extra Added Attraction Today Only j

The Meal with The Pep
THE TAMALE KINO
T ry it and y o u ’lllik e it.

For g

Good Hot 0b.»

Its

and Qniek-

Lnnoh

hot stuff.

GO TO TH r

J. B. PIGG
316 Higgina Avenue
...................

- of

Coffee Parlor

......... —

THE HORRORS OF WAR
Authentic motion pictures in three j
reels, taken on European battle
fields—an unusual review of the
a'termath of Europe's path of glory i

Bijou Concert O rchestra

MODERN
CONFECTIONERY
Without a doubt the only place where they'make all their own
Candy, Hot D rinks and Ice Cream
216 Higgins Avenue

